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We here provide the complete nucleotidc sequences of the 5’-non-coding regions of the yeast phosphofructokinase genes. PFKI and PFK2. /rcZ 
fusions of the PFKl and PFKJ promoters were constructed and a deletion analysis was performed. In contrast to other glycolytic gene promoters. 
no strong regulatory elements could be found. However. we detected moderate UAS and URS functicns. In general. the effects on expression upon 
deletion of these regions were more pronounced on media containing ethanol than on those containing glucose as carbon sources. Overespression 
of either one of the PFK genes led to a decreased enzymatic activity in a wild-type background but did not affect transcription from the promoters. 
Promotor: .%c~rlm~o~rr.~~ces ccwvisicre; Glycolytic gene 
1. INTRODLJCTION 
Yeast phosphofructokinase (PFK) is an octameric 
enzyme. composed of 4a- and 4/?-subunits [I]. encoded 
by the genes PFKI and PFK2. respectively. Both genes 
have been cloned and their open reading frames have 
been sequenced [2,3]. 
PYKI promoter [13]. How these factors interact with 
each other and with other transcriptional regulators 
that do not bind DNA by themselves (i.e. GCRl 
[4.16.17]) is not yet understood. 
From the data available on PFK. only the heterooc- 
tameric enzyme appears to be fully catalytically active 
in yeast. This implicates that the cell has to produce 
approximately equal amounts of each subunit at any 
time. A simple way to achieve that would be a coordi- 
nate cuntrol of the transcription of PFKI and PFK2. 
Furthermore, as PFK accounts for about 1% of the 
total soluble protein of a yeast cell [4]. the genes are 
strongly transcribed. The transcriptional regulation of 
other glycolytic gene promoters has been extensively 
studied. Most of them contain a consensus binding site 
for RAPl. a protein implicated in transcriptional acti- 
vation of glycolytic and other well expressed genes [5]. 
as well as in transcriptional silencing at the HML and 
HMR loci [63. One or more consensus binding sites for 
this protein have been found in the promoters of yeast 
TDHI [5]. PGKI [5]. GPMl [7]. EN01 [8]. PYKI [9]. 
PDCI [lo]. and ADHI [Ill. Binding of RAP1 is also 
likely in the promoter region of TPIf [ 12]. The degree 
of transcriptional activation seems to be dependent on 
the context of each promoter [ 131. In the cases of PGKI 
[13] and EN02 [8]. another multifunctional protein. 
ABFI, implicated in transcriptional activation or si- 
lencing [14.15] was shown to bind adjacent to or over- 
lapping with the RAP1 binding sites. A consensus se- 
quence for binding of this factor was also detected in the 
We here provide data on the nucleotide sequences of 
the yeast PFK promoters and a deletion analysis to 
assess the role of consensus sequences found. We also 
compare the promoter organizations to those of other 
glycolytic genes. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
The yeast strain AMW-13C- (&IA7ir /c~f&.?. 111 hid- 
/l.lSrrplfFS) wcr3CFS) cm/: where’FS’ designates framcshift muta- 
tions) was kindly provided by Malcolm Whiteway (Montreal. Ca- 
nada) as a cir’ strain and made cir’ in this laboratory. Strain KHTD- 
5A ()\I,4 Tcr rvig/;:C;R.43 rrro3-52 h&3. /I.? rrp/) was a gift from 
Klaus Huse (Darmstadt. Germany) and used to introduce the wig/ 
deletion into strains carrying /trcZ fusions by standard genetic proce- 
durcs [IS]. Media and growth conditions were as described earlier [z]. 
For plasmid isolation the E. co/i strain DH5yF’ was used. 
2.2. Mtr,liylcltrriorl.s 01’ DNA, s~q~ccwirrg NM/ ph77ids rrscd 
Standard molecular procedures were applied in most steps [l9]. For 
esonuclcasc III digestion. the kit of Pharmacia (Freiburg) was used. 
according to the instructions of the manufacturer. For sequencing. the 
kit of Pharmacia (Freiburg) was used. which is based on the dideosy- 
chain-termination method of Sanger [20]. To determine the endpoints 
of promoter deletions. only short readings were necessary. Therefore. 
we added MnCI, to a final concentration of 5 mM to the sequencing 
reactions. Furthermore. IO% polyacrylamide sequencing gels \vere 
used with glass plates of20 x 20 cm and spacers of0.25 mm. Gels were 
run at a constant I5 W (750 V) for I h. As a sequencing primer. an 
IS-mer oliponucleotide homologous to a region 40 bp upstream of the 
polylinker region of the IrrcZ fusion vectors was used [2l]. 
C~rrc~.s~o,rr/c’,?c’e a&/: ss: J. Hcinish. Institut fiir Mikrobiologie. Hein- 
rich-Hcinc-IJniversitAt Diisseldorf. Universit~tsstr. I. Geb.: 26.12. 
D-4000 Diisscldorf I. Germany. Fax: (49) (?I I) 31 I 5370. 
Fusions of the PFK promoters to the ItrcZ coding sequence were 
obtained in a set of integrative ~~ectorsconstructed by Myers ct al. [? I]. 
using suitable restriction sites (set Fig. ?.). 
Plasmid pKHD3 contains a deletion/substitution mutalion in the 
/r~ig/ gene [X] and was kindly provided by Klaus Huse (Darmstadt). 
By resrriction digesticn with XIlrtl and Sl~l it yields a fragment 
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suitable for substitution of the genomic AIIGI copy with the mutation 
containing a CJRA3 marker [23]. 
/Lgalactosidase activities were determined according to published 
procedures [24] in crude extracts obtained as described previously [2]. 
Crude extracts were not subjected to centrifugation prior to the reac- 
tion. but afterwards. Protein was determined after a modification of 
the method of Zamenhoff [25]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Sequencing of the PFKI- cud PFK2-promoters 
Published work [3] contains little information on the 
5’-non-ceding regions of the two PFK genes. The PFKl 
sequence was determined up to -260 bp relative to the 
,4TG translation start codon and the PFK2 sequence up 
to -420 bp. As important binding sites for regulatory 
proteins have been found further upstream in several 
glycolytic gene promoters [9.13,17]. we have now se- 
quenced both strands of the 5’-non-coding regions up 
to -961 bp and - 1276 bp for PFKl and PFKZ. respec- 
tively (Fig. 1). Both sequences are AT-rich. In fact, of 
the 500 bp preceding the ATG translation start codon, 
74% and 6S% are A- or T-residues in PKFI and PKFZ, 
respectively. Several consensus sequences could be de- 
tected (if not stated otherwise, such sequences were 
taken from [26]: the positions in the PFK genes are 
numbered relative to the ATG translation start codon): 
overlapping A&F1 consensus binding sites are located 
at -930 bp on both strands in the PFKl promoter (Fig. 
1A). Apart from that, no obvious homologies to any 
DNA motifs known to interact with regulatory proteins 
could be found in this promoter. In contrast. the PFK2 
promoter contains four such sequences: a sequence 
known to confer cell cycle regulation (5’~GCCACAC- 
GAAAA-3’. the CCBF-box) is located at -838 bp. Re- 
cently, a new transcriptional repressor protein, MIGI, 
and its consensus DNA binding site has been described 
[22]. A sequence located at -658 bp in the PFK2 promo- 
ter coincides with this consensus (Y-ATCCGGGG-3’). 
Finally. we found a consensus ABFl binding site at 
-616 bp and a consensus RAP1 binding site at -530 bp 
in the same promoter (Fig. IB). 
To gain an insight into the role of these promoter 
elements for the transcription of the PFK genes, we per- 
formed a deletion analysis using in frame IucZ fusions. 
All deletions described below were integrated at the 
LEU2 locus in strain AMW-13C’. Only single copy 
integrations as confirmed by Southern analysis (data not 
shown) were used for further testing. First, we observed 
an influence of the fusion point of /ctcZ to PFKl. A 
fusion retaining 185 amino acids of the z-subunit 
showed similar P-galactosidase activities on media con- 
taining glucose as on media containing ethanol as car- 
bon sources. This reflects the wild-type situation, where 
the heterooctameric PFK enzyme has the same specific 
78 
activities on both media [4]. However. a fusion retaining 
only 13 amino acids showed 2- to 3-fold reduced J?- 
galactosidase activities. with higher values on ethanol 
than on glucose (Fig. 2A). For PFKZ, only a fusion 
retaining 162 amino acids of the B-subunit was tested. 
There. similar /I-galactosidase activities were obtained 
on glucose and on ethanol media (Fig. 2C). PGII-/ucZ 
fusions have been reported to drastically increase in /3- 
galactosidase activities when approaching stationary 
phase [27]. This was not observed in the PFK-IucZ fu- 
sions. 
The IucZ fusions were then used to construct promo- 
ter deletions starting from the 5’-end using exonuclease 
III. Their effects on P-galactosidase expression are sum- 
marized in Fig. 2. A deletion of the 5’ 36 bp in the 
PFKI-promoter, spanning the consensus ABFl se- 
quence, led to a 2-fold lower expression. Further dele- 
tion to -896 bp defined a putative UAS element, as the 
values were reduced. The effect was more pronounced 
on glucose than on ethanoi media. This region is fol- 
lowed by an URS element. as deleting sequences up- 
stream of -645 bp cause an increase in specificp-galac- 
tosidase activities that is more pronounced on ethanol 
media than on glucose. Deletions downstream from 
-400 bp then lead to a decrease in expression down to 
the level of detection at -41 bp (Fig. 2B). This seems to 
be related to the consecutive deletion of several T-rich 
elements in this region. Such sequences have been pro- 
posed to function in constitutive promoters (see [28] for 
a review). No known consensus binding sites for tran- 
scriptional regulators could be detected except for the 
ABFI binding site mentioned above. 
As there was a significant decrease in expression in 
the shorter IrcZ fusion of PFKI, we tried to determine 
which sequence within the N-terminal part of the PKF- 
a-subunit is responsible for this effect. Therefore, dele- 
tions were introduced starting at the Ic!cZ fusion point 
protruding into the PFK sequence (Fig. 2B). There. the 
drop in j?-galactosidase activities on both carbon sour- 
ces was observed between the deletions at +484 bp and 
+286 bp. The only homology to any consensus sequen- 
ces in this region of the DNA is an intron-specific ‘TAC- 
TAACA-box’ at +257 bp. However, no consensus se- 
quences for intron boundaries (see [29]) could be de- 
tected in the flanking sequences. 
Some constructs with shorter and longer IcicZ fusions 
of PFKI were checked by Western blot analysis, using 
polyclonal antibodies against P-galactosidase. The re- 
sults correlated with the measured enzymatic activities 
in that the shorter fusions showed significantly weaker 
signals than the longer ones (not shown). 
In deletions starting from the 5’-end of the PFKZ 
promoter (Fig. 2C) less drastic effects on the P-galacto- 
sidase activities were observed than in the PFKl promo- 
ter. A region with moderate UAS functions is located 
between -521 and -381 bp. This is followed by a URS 
element, with more prc.,u....__.. _ nr\*ln,-od effects on ethanol than 
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PFKI promoter 
-955 .PLO .PZO -POD -a00 
tCAlGCClGGTTCAAlClACGCGTTACAGlCAlCGllGAdAACCATGGAAAAACATGTCGAGATlCClCAATCCATACACCATTATAGTCCGtlltATCA 
-055 -840 .820 -800 '780 
GClTCCACTAATTTTTTAbTCTCAGlTTCTTCTTGMATTTAGCATCCTGCATG~~ATAGC~GCTAGT~AAAA~AAAATTAATATCTC4TT44C4AAG 
-755 .7&O -720 -700 -680 
lTATTCTACAT4AtCCGGTACAATATlCTTCAATGTACTCTCt~TATCGhGCACACTGGCAAThTTCATGCACACATTCGCCTAATGCTG4CG4AT~CT 
-655 -640 .b20 -600 -580 
TAATCAGTGC4AlTAtTtCCACCCTCTTGATAlGTGGGCTAAATCCTTTAGGACCTGTAMMATGCMTCACGTTTTCACATTTTTTlTTTlCTTGCGG 
-555 .SLO -520 -500 -180 
AATTCCGtAATTTCCCAGTTGGCAGCGlTATCCGAlTlGAGATCGACTTGCATCMCCTlTGAA~TATAAGGATGAC4AAGlGAAAtCGGTTTTTTTT 
.155 *4&O -620 *MO -380 
tTtCATTGTCtTCATC4ACATCATTTTTTAAAT~ATAAATACGATllTTlATTTTTTTTCCCTTCTTTCTTTTlGTTltGCTTATtCCC4lCttCAlTA 
-35s -340 -320 -300 -280 
TTAAA7TCTTCCtClCTTUIIIIGGAGTTTTlTTATTATClTCTTGTGTMTCATCCTTTTTCTTTAATTTTCTTCCTTTTCTTTTTCTCTTTACT~GT 
-255 *240 -220 -200 -160 
tTTTTTACTTCTTT4TTCTCAACCATCTAAAGAATATTATTGCTTTCTACC~lA~TCTGTT~TTCTATTTGGATTGTCGTCTACTC4ACtCTCGCC 
-155 -160 -120 -100 *a0 
TAGTAAATAAACtAtbAACAAATTTGAACTA4GAATAAC~TAlAGGGAGAGAAATTlTTCTATTTTTAATTTCGA4ACAGGlACC4AAAA4TCT44CTT 
-55 -40 -20 l 1 l 20 
CACTlTAGCACtAlTTGGGAAAGCTTlTATATAAA4MlCTGA~C~ATCATATCAAAGATGCAATCTCAAGAlTCATGCTACCGTGTTGC4TTCAG4 
a45 l 60 *a0 +100 l 120 
TCtATCATCACAAAtCATtAAGCTTTATTCAACA4CACCATTCACtTlTAlCACACTCTAtCATTtGC~CTGTGA~tATTTCAACAAATTCAAACAlG 
*l&S l 160 +1a0 +200 l 220 
GtGAAAATAGCTTACTATCTlCAGGCACTTCCCAAGAlTCCllGAGAGAAGTTlGGllAG~TCTTTCAAGTTGAGTGAGGTTGATCCtTCTGGGTTCCC 
+2L5 l 260 .280 l 300 +320 
TATACCACAACAAGAAGCTACTAACAAGCCTCAAAGTCAACCTGCtClAll~AGATTCGlTTAGTGATGTCTGClCCAATCGATLAAACTTTCGACACC 
l 3L5 .360 +3ao +400 r&20 
4ACGAAACCGCCACAAlCACltAlTTCTCTAClCATTTGAACAACATTGTCGAGATTCCCAAtCtCCiPCCTTAGTGlTTT 
l 4L5 
TGAAAGATC 
PFK2 promoter 
.1270 -1250 -1230 -1210 -1190 
AGATCTGtlACTCTCC4tAAAAT4GTCGTCATGATGGCCACCACTlCCGGCACCGCTTCTCATAtCCTCCCCCTCtTCCTCCTGAAT4GCCTlGtAAtGG 
.1170 -1150 .1130 -1110 -1090 
4tGGttACATtGtCAGATAlGGGTCtATTGCTACTGCtACTCAGCAtGGTTAtATlCTGTl~TCTTCTTlACTTTAAGGCGAAAGGTCAGACAAtATGCA 
-1070 -1050 -1030 -1010 -990 
tAtATATAtATAtltltCtAAtGCAC~GC4AAA4TGATATCAAGACCtAlGCtACAGtAlAtACTTCTTTGTTAllGCAATCAACGtGA~CClTAAC~AA 
-970 -950 -930 .910 .a90 
tGAGGAAGTA4GAAGGAAATAAGAA~tAAGACAlAAAAtAAAACtACAAAAAAGAAAGAAGAtCtGCAAAAACCCAAGAACAGCAttGtAAGtACtACCA 
-870 -850 .a30 .BlO .790 
tCtATAtAGATCGAAT4TCCtdCTAAtATAT4GTAAClG~CACACGAAAAAClGtGGGTGTAAAGACTAtTC4TAGCCAttCtCtGCTGCtltGlTGCAT 
-770 -750 -730 -710 -690 
CGTATCAtCGCCCCtTtCACCCAGtCCCGCATACCCCCtTtGCAACGttAACGlTACCGCTAGCGTllACCATCTCCACGCTAAAAGGAAAACGAAGAtT 
-670 -650 .630 ,610 -590 
AAGAlAAAGttGGCtAAAAtCCGGGGl4AG4GGCAACGG~GTACACAAAAAAAAACCGGAGtCATTAtAtACGATACCCTCCAGGGTAAGACAGtGATlt 
-570 -553 -530 -510 -&PO 
CTAtCTTCCAClTTtTTCAAltlCtTTTlltCGTTCCA4ATGGCGTCCACCCGtACAtCCGGAATCTGACGGCACAA~AGCCGATTAGtGGAAGCCACGG 
.470 -650 -430 .410 .390 
ttACGTtATTGCGGttTTtttttCCtTnCGlAl4ACGCTATGACGGTAGTTGAAtGTtAAAAACGAAAACAGAGATAtTGAATTGATC4AtTtGAtCALTA 
-370 -350 -330 -310 .290 
CGTATGTAATCtTttGTttGCCATGTtAAAtCGGC~ltTtlTtCCAtCCGGTCtlTATCt4CCATTCAttlATtACAtCGCAAtGAAGtCtCtC~CTlCA 
0270 -250 ,230 .210 .lPO 
tGttGTtGTttttttTCCtGLiTTTttTttAtCCGClCTCAltCtlATllTtC~TACTTGCATTTT4tAAAACAAtAAtATttllttCllCltttTGTCC 
-170 -150 -130 -110 -90 
tttATllATTACttCClTGAtiAAA4~CtTCttATCtTCGGTltCAtAAALAAG4AAAtTCCTttTTTtlTTTTlTttTCCTTCTTCTlGCl~AAAdGCC 
-70 -50 .30 -10 +1 
TtlClTAtACCTCAtliGAACAAtAGAACtA~AtttAL4GACtAGtTTAGC4TT~GCCAAGAACtAACCAtACGCAAtG 
Fig. I. Sequences ol the promoters of the PFK gcncs. Cotw~~sus seqt~ences for interactions with DNA binding proteins are underlined (see test 
for details). For clarity. the part of the PHiI coding region discussed in the test is included. The comphc nucleotide sequences of both genes and 
their promoters arc ;tvnilablc in the EMBL database under the accession numbers: SCPFKlAA.EMNEW M26943 and SCPKFIAAEMNEW 
MX944. 
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-880 -680 -480 -280 -80 bp B-galactosidase 
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27 52 
4 32 
9 66 
23 166 
32 194 
18 95 
38 256 
58 313 
29 238 
100 270 
103 263 
19 99 
11 59 
11 30 
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PFKZ promoter PFKI (ORF) 
TACTAACA 
1acZ 
Xb 
:> 
3’ end- 
point 
+550 
+484 
+236 
+I40 
(-41)/+558 
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(mU/mg protein) 
YEPD YEPE 
180 155 
-u~&~~_ ~---T~zzzz~ 195 211 
23 41 
w&-srg 64 120 
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Fig. 2. Expression of different PFK-IrrcZ fusions. PFK promoter fragments arc shown by closed bars, /‘FIT coding scquenccs by hatched bars und 
the IucZgcnc by an open arrow. Consensus DNA sequences are dcpictcd below (XC text and Fig. I for d&Is). In-frame /ucZ fusions were obtained 
in Ihe multiple cloning site of the vectors described by Myers et al. [2l] (d&Is available upon rcqucst). Below the schcrnak representation of the 
fragment arrangements, the specific /Sgalactosidase activities arc shown in relation to the deletion endpoints. Closed bars reprcscnt the activities 
on glucose media, hatched bars the ones on ethanol media. (A) Promoter dclctions of PFKI starling from the 3’-end. (B) Internal in frame deletions 
of the PFKl coding regions in a /wZ fusion. (C) Promoter dclctions of PFK2 starting from the 3’-end. 
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on glucose. Again. this region contains several AT-rich 
elements. However. not even ?-fold changes in specific 
activities were observed. Deletions into the putative 
TATA box at -69 bp then lead to a drastic decrease in 
specific activities. These results suggest that no strong 
regulatory elements are functioning in the PFK2 pro- 
moter. The first moderate effects (increasing expression 
on ethanol) are observed, when the putative ABFI 
binding site (at -616 bp) is deleted and they are further 
increased upon deletion of the RPG box (-530 bp. see 
Figs. 1 B and 2C). However. the effects of these deletions 
are quite weak in comparison to similar changes in the 
promoters of PGKf [I 31 and P YKf [9]. It seems note- 
worthy. that PFK activity is almost unaffected by a 
mutation in gcrl [16]. This mutation leads to a downre- 
gulation of most glycolytic genes at the transcriptional 
level. It has been proposed. that the GCRI gene product 
acts via the proteins RAP1 of ABFI [I 1.171. This inter- 
pretation would agree with both these elements playing 
only a minor regulatory role in PFKZ gene expression. 
The original /cc&fusions were also used in crosses 
with a strain carrying a deletion in the gene encoding the 
transcriptional repressor MIG 1. Especially the PFK2 
promoter was expected to interact with this repressor, 
as it contains a consensus binding site (Fig. IB). How- 
C-galactosiciase 
(mU/mg protein) 
YEPB 
183 
106 
124 
193 
124 
120 
123 
(32 
114 
198 
111 
704 112
716 
117 
194 
132 
131 
130 
113 
;o" 
:: 
140 
134 
153 
128 
f?l 
53 
YEPE 
127 
108 
120 
122 
163 
111 
135 
143 
142 
168 
139 
:x; 
103 
107 
130 
193 
179 
239 
351 
207 193
191 
::: 
337 
313 
zi 
123 
0 4 
ever. no correlation could be found between varying 
P-galactosidase activities in the segregants and the dele- 
tion rnigl::URAS (not shown). To avoid the variability 
in the enzyme measurements which is likely to be due 
to the difference in genetic backgrounds of the segre- 
gants. nligl deletions were constructed in strains car- 
rying the original /ocZ fusions. Again. no effect of the 
MIG 1 deficiency on the P-galactosidase activities cou!d 
be detected (Table I). 
3.4. Ovrwspwssiorl ~1‘ PFK germ ii1 struins carr*_Wg 
ImZ jlrsions 
An overproduction of one of the PFK subunits in a 
wild-type yeast strain leads to a reduction in specific 
PFK activity ([?I: Table II). One explanation would be 
a common transcription factor present in limiting 
Table I 
/3-Galac~osidnsc activities in relation to MlGl 
Promoter Promoter fragment P-Galaclosidasc (mUhng protein) 
MIGI rrtigi::URd3 
YEPD YEPE YEPD YEPE 
PFKl 
PFKI 
PFK2 
PFK2 
-961/+558 I53 169 I55 II7 
-96l/+ 4, 40 91 54 101 
- I ?76/+478 213 I43 228 I32 
- In’+448 IO1 I38 I06 IS4 
81 
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/%Galactosidase activities in relation to PFK copy number 
Promoter fragment Plasmid” Specific activities (mU/mg protein) 
phosphofructokinase /%galactosidase 
- 
PFKl none 284 147 
(-961/+558) pGSFl 89 100 
pGSF2 86 126 
pGSF-D I .2 2188 106 
PFK2 none 254 129 
(- 1276/+448) pGSFl 133 133 
pGSF2 80 189 
pGSF-DI .2 IS61 III 
(Cells were grown in synthetic media with glucose as carbon source. omitting uracil whcrc necessary.) 
‘The plasmids used contain either PFKl (pGSFI). PFK2 (pGSF2). or both genes simultaneously (pGSF-Dl.2) in a derivative of pJDB207 
[30]. The small HirrdIlI fragment of this vector was replaced by the I .I kb HirldIII fragment of YEp24 [30] carrying the LiRA3 gene. 
amounts that binds to the two promoter regions. This 
would be diluted out by one of the genes being carried 
on a high copy number vector. As a consequence less 
of the other subunit would be produced and the amount 
of enzymatically active heterooctamers would be re- 
duced. To test this possibility, we transformed the 
strains carrying integrated IncZ fusions with multicopy 
plasmids carrying either one or both PFK genes (Table 
II). The P-galactosidase activities in all transformants 
were comparable to the untransformed strains. Thus, a 
titration effect of a transcriptional activator can be 
ruled out. One possible explanation for the observed 
decrease in specific PFK activities would be a dis- 
turbance in the assembly of the two subunits caused by 
the overexpression of one of them. which could lead to 
the formation of less active heterooctamers. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
The data presented do not show any evidence for a 
coordinate control of PFKI and PFK2 transcription. It 
thus seems likely, that equal amounts of the subunits in 
the cell are produced by an independent. constitutive. 
and high level expression of both genes. Regulatory 
elements found in the promoters of other glycolytic 
genes, although present. do not seem to play a major 
role in PFK gene expression. 
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